
then it If the surest way how1& --Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, Feb. IS, 1953 not to make friends and influ
officers. For the second grade'
they are president, Gary Lee;
vice president, Larry Weigart
and secretary, Douglas Holler.

ence people."Salem Heights

Court of Honor
The defeated Democratic pre

sidential nominee will deliver
a Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinner

Wounded Vet Gets Medal
In Hospital Ceremony

address here Saturday, leave for

For the third grade they are:
president, Deanna Korb; vice
president, Dixie Hammett; secre-
tary, Bobby Bowder and treasur-
er, Spencer Recce. Washington Sunday and then reSalem Heights In honor of

Power Heeds

Will Be Met
Portland, (W Hydroelectric

power probably will be able to
fill virtually all the Pacific
Northwest's power needs this
year, a Bonneville Administra-
tion spokesman reports.

He told the Columbia Basin
Inter-Agen- Committee that a
recent snow survey by the
Weather Bureau and Soil Con

turn home to Illinois.National Boy Scout Week, troop

Adlai Against

Dollar Policy
New York (Xt Adlai E. Stev-

enson hat returned from a vaca-
tion in the Barbados.

Interviewed by newsmen at
Idlewild Airport, he had this
comment on Secretary of State
Dulles' tour of Western Eur-

opean nations:
"I am kit for unification of

European defenses but if this
is an Indication of the com- -

One more pupil is absent
with the measles, Judy Mansfield

Alaska, Hawaii and the Philip-
pine Islands.

This will bo the colonel's first
visit to Salem since his appoint-
ment to the west In February,
1952, aa the field secretary. He
will be accompanied by Mrs.
BearchelL

The meeting will be held at
7:45 p.m. at The Salvation Army
hall, 241 State street.

Sunnyslde School Meeting
Sunyside The annual meet-

ing of the Sunnyside school
district to establish the 1953-5- 4

budget will be held at the school
house at 8 p.m. March 2.

Japanese resistance at Manila
ended February 23, 1943.

gree burns covered S3 per centLot Angeles W Tech. Sgt 18 gave a dinner for the Scouts
of Lint s body. of the fourth grade.

Several pupils have been ab Homemaker
Chtrlei Edward Lint clutched
the presidential air medal in the
nubs that are all that remain

The air medal was presented
for meritorious achievement in sent because of illness: Bobby
12 flights over North Korea.of hit fingers and said:

and their families, as well as a
court of honor on Sunday eve-

ning at the Good Shepherd Luth-
eran church, the troop sponsor.

The court of honor followed
a covered-dis- h dinner with Mrs.
Kermlt Peterson as chairman.

Bowder, Gary Willis, Jean
Blackburn, Benny Jones andLint told reporters:"I'm real pleased. I'm really

"They're fixing me up finehappy about the whole thing.' Raymond Welliver, with the first
grade teacher, Mrs. Marjorie

servation Service indicated that
One reason was that he could

see the medal presented to him
Thursday In Wadsworth Gener

Housley, absent because of ill-
ness in her family.

I'm going to have some artificial
hands that really work, and
some new ears. And my eyes are
okay now. That Isn't all. My girl

The opening ceremony with
Senior Patrol Leader Richard mencement of dollar diplomacy ( t.

the water runoff through the
coming year will be within 10

per cent of normal in the basin.
al hospital by Col. R. A. Bring' Davis used the entire troop in a

stuck by me."Jiaml, manager of the veterans'
The sixth grade made the large

posters for the store windows in
Swegle community advertising
the Swegle PTA food sale this

candlelighting ceremony with
each boy lighting a candle, whileHe identified her as Jean Auto - Truck - Fire Insurancefacility.

Just 24 hours earlier, sur Mowat, 20, of Oaklawn, 111., they were formed in a semi
circle.student at the University of Illigeons had removed bandages

nois.that had kept the The explorer troop investured
the tenderfeet. TenderfootHollywood airman sightless for "We're going to be married

as soon as the plastic surgeons14 months. Skin grafts had re awards were presented to Gunn
Reid, Dick Howard and Jon

There are reasons why we are
the Wests Largest Writers of
Auto and Truck Insurance.
More Savings Personal
Service Your Satisfaction.
See us at 1463 No. Capitol, or
phone 35661.

get done with me. Lint said.
1placed the eyelids, nose and

mouth burned away In a 9 piiiriRhodes. Berl Davis, scoutmaster,Surgeons say that in another
18 months he'll be "almost as made the second class presenta

That would mean, he said,
that the Northwest probably
could get by with water-generat-

power except for peak
load hours late in the year when
a little steam generation may
be necessary-Harol-

T. Nelson of the Re-

clamation Bureau and commit-
tee chairman, said that crops on
federal reclamation projects in-

creased 35 million dollars in
value last year.

He placed the total value of
the crops at 266 million dollars.
The increase, Nelson said, was
mainly in the potato crop in the
Minodoka and Upper Snake
River areas of Idaho.

crash on Okinawa Dec. 4, 1951.
The plane, carrying 20,000 tions to Curtis Walker, Jim

Clark, and Mickey Perman.

week.

Closing Urged

At Alcafraz
Washington, W) Chairman

Langer (R., N.D.) of the Senate
Judiciary committee has urged
that Atty. Gen. Brownell close
down Alcatraz, the government's
fortress-lik- e prison in San Fran-
cisco Bay.

Langer also heads the federal

pounds of fragmentation bombs
Bill and Geo. OskogHarvey Peterson presented the

first class awards to Alan Car-

ter, Eugene Davis, and Robert
Dont. Jack Rhodes, neighbor

Housewife, Mrs. Ginger Bennett,
says: "A woman who managM a
home wants the beat That's why
Tin glad I discovered the new
Eve read 9 flashlight batter-
ies! I've never used batteries that
last so long . . , give so much
brilliant light"

good as new."

Linn Co. Banks

Hit New High

Phono 35661 .
District Agents

1465 No. Capitol S.

and 3,000 gallons of gasoline,
crashed and burned shortly aft-

er taking off on a bombing mis-

sion over North Korea.
Only three of 14 crewmen es-

caped with their lives. Third-d- e-

hood commissioner for the troop, Between Heed Js Shipping Sts. en Biway geiag Northmade the star scout awards to
Jerry Seeger, Victor Bonogof-sk- i,

Keith Mischke, LarryAlbany Both bank deposits Woitte and John Anderson. Again This Week - Come and Get 'em
Jack Mischke, chairman of theand loans increased notably in

Linn county during the last
subcommittee, a group set up
during the 80th Congress at his
urging to inspect the penal

1 TENDER PLUMPquarter of 1952, bringing de troop committee, presented the
life awards to Richard Davis,
Joe Renault, Jim Kellog and
Burl Davis, Jr.

Merit badges were awarded to

posits to new e high
of $46,547,48.23 and loans like NEW YORK DRESSEDHe said that when he last
wise to a new mark of $23,870, visited Alcatraz, about two years

Salvation Army

Officer Coming
Lt. Col. Charles A. Bearchell

of San Francisco will be the
speaker at a special Salvation
Army meeting Saturday night,
February 14. The colonel is the
field secrtary for the west, and
as such is responsible for the
corps work of The Salvation

28.71, a survey of quarterly re Keith Mischke, in home repair, 3)? V '

liO lb..
ports from the county s 13 bank-
ing Institutions revealed FtWEago, it had only about 150 pris-

oners and yet its operating costs
run over half a million dollars
a year.

and pioneering; Larry Woitte,
home repairs and pioneering;
Victor Bonogofski, pioneeringThe Institutions include the

Albany and Lebanon post offices Mexican forces began siege ofand citizenship in the home
Richard Davis, pioneering, citiwhich, however, do not appear the Alamo, Texas, February 23,

1836.on the loan column but add only Army in the 11 western states.zenship in the home and wood
turning; Jerry Seeger, first aid,
pioneering, citizenship in the

Pleaseto the deposit total.

Before buying

any hearing aid,

you owe it to

yourself to try the

1953 $75

HEARING AID
under our 10-da- y

money-bac- k

. Guarantee!
maktn of

OBy ttltylilon ind rxfloMtt
Stow UmtMm Mn

GROUND 3 lbs. $1100The deposit increase is up
more than 5. per cent over the

r ,Q l
home, carpentry and wood turn-
ing; Joe Renault, music; Eugene
Davis, home repairs, pioneering;

forBEEFOctober total. The total of
Is $3.28,638 or nearly 9 Dog Food

Don Lee, pioneering; Burl Davisper cent above that of the cor
iWmA

twVi j
us masieyij jop sii ue. WyiuiMmi1 y g'iff"!1 - "''I "'gf

Jr., nature; and Burl Davis, pio-
neering, citizenship in the home
and nature.

HUDSON HOUSE

ib. 35'BEEF ,

ROASTJack Rhodes, neighborhood lU-- i Ifii--i tft muttn vet iir 2M

SinPork & Beans... w mm : r w-.- j w w
' ' 'f

commissioner, presented Burl
Davis, Sr., scoutmaster, with a
ribbon which was a good turn
unit award.

responding quarter or last year.
Loans have Increased to a

gain of $4,307,687 or more than
21 per cent in the year.

The First National bank of
Lebanon retained its tradtional
position at the top of the list
from the standpoint of deposits
with a total of $11,782,024.69,
followed by the First National,
Albany with $6,783,898.00, with
the Bank, of Albany in third

pay uiccu no larmcr
1$ f - vThe troop plans to tell hot SWISS

STEAK Ib.
dogs Saturday from 9:30 to 4:30
at the Dickson Market on U.S.
99E S., and Erickson Super Mar-

ket and Vista Market on So.
Commercial street.

place with $6,813,942.68, follow-
ed by the U. S. National, Albany,

j Has the high cost of living prevented you from getting j
j things you want and need? A cash loan will provide the

money to take advantsge of cash purchases and you caa i
select from many payment plans.the one to fit your budget

! CASH LOANS jEast Salem

FREE DELIVERY
On Orders Over $4.00

ED'S
MARKET

Open 7 Days a Week, 7 a.m.-- 1 a.m.
1120 S. 12th St. Ph. 26403

29'
U. J. NO. t SMALL

POTATOES -with $,274, 959.80 and the Bank
of Sweet Home $3,951,893.88.
All other banking institutions
showed Increases in deposits.

Attend Traffic Institute

IThe fourth g r a d e of Hoover $23 to $1300 in 1 -- TRIPischool with their teacher, Mrs.

Batteries for All Makes

and Models of Hearing Aids

MORRIS
OPTICAL (0.

444 STATE ST. PHONE

"Phone first, say "how much" andBetty Reeves presented their
first general assembly programDallas Attending the annual

2 II. LIMIT
-- when, complete me ma wncn

I firtt come in.Northwest Traffic Institute Feb, youfor the aerie the school is giv
ing.9, 10 and 11 In Eugene were S&W COFFEEm suv, sir vn iv.

I J. D. WAIKI, Mf.Theme of the program wasLynn H. McCulley, police judge,
a pantomime play in correlationland Paul Kltzmlller, police chief.
with social studies.

Characters were: Gary Sne- -
grove, Larry Haskell, Janice
Caspell, Richard Sebum, Dickie
Martin and Jimmy Wilson, Rob
ert Stevenson, Dennis Howe,
Sara Anderson, Alice Bench
Carol Heard, Gary Wolf, Deanna
Stewart, Dianna Judson, Ken
neth McCoy, Marcia Miller, Jock
Oliver, Nita Bock, Nancy Glass-

burn, Chuck Baker and Dennis
Tyler.

New pupils enrolled, in Hoo
ver school in first grade are
Robert Rund from Vancouver,
Wash., and Barbara Stager from

NOW!
24-HOU- R DRUG SERVICE

Open Daily 8 A.M. lo It P.M.

and

Duty Pharmacist on Call

11 P.M. lo 8 A.M.

Just Phone 23 or 48

QUISENBERRY'S
Prescription Store, 130 South Liberty

Reedsport; in fourth grade Den
nis Howe, and his brother Duane
Howe in the sixth grade, from
Albany, and Karen French, third
grade, from Baker school.

Donna Morse, a third grade
pupil at Hoover school, has re-
ceived honorable mention for
her picture that she has drawn
from the story of the "Land of
Make Believe."

In the weekly news broadcast
at Swegle school the first grade
had a perfect attendance for one
week to report.

Two of the grades elected new

MAKE MINE "Xr
acnrsnui DDnntf! I

J0

THE LIGHT RYE )WHISKEY WITH THE
RIGHT FLAVOR ! J

One Sweet Car
Rick mellowness married to perfect lightness that's the flaror

secret of Hiram Walker's fine straight rye. That's why any drink

WomMt swam to eat It up. TSoy knew that tho new Mercwry
b mora beautiful, more spirited, more comfortable than
ever before. Unified Design is the secret. A new, ttepped-o- p

high compression engine delivers more horsepower per
pound of car. Sleek, new air-spl- it side contours give Mercury
its low, lines. Space-planne- d interiors
ore smartly accented by Interceptor instrument panels with
pilot-typ- e control. Years-ahea-d features ... top value I

- - em .j - " " Ajsl T s"i set ilnHMstweweiMs vv CwsvjV wvwM fwtjTaBHe ssswTssj ieer"eMiMf. a I J Sa JmAvnwinwj ejr mwjow nni tw jsv fMt wt weak

FOR FUTyil TRAD4-1-N VALUI

that whisker makes, MEADOW BROOK makes better!

IJiram Walker'$

MEADOW BROOK W55 Ur--J

Straight rye whiskey 4 yean old 86 proof WARNER MOTOR CO.

430 No. Commercial St.HIMM WMKt 4 SONS INC, MOIIA, IlllNOH Salem, Oregon

rs


